
.....troCiiCT .tha nronertv of Carliats,
until he wakes np, and find out the
anecdoto, when they lt him dry and

hang hint up asain.

The Olympia ladies are brickal, so

to speak. They are opening b tera- -

TUB PltUK

' The Washington correspondence

of the Springfield Heptiblicbnf June
25 tb, says : ' ' It has been "discovered

that under the lead of Poland o!

Clvas. MuKiergon,"of San-Jos- last

Monday Went Squirrel hunting. ' His

mother was a poor widow and the

funeral was not ah expensive one.

A Salem lady has two canaries which

NOT OOOU ADTHOIHTY.

Now Beecher goes before the
committee of his church and

denies the soft impeachment of illicit

foJIliJinesB with 7u.iv. Tilton, and an
exchange has the brazen impudence

to assert that upon this subject "Mr.
Beecher isn't good authority!" And

PA CIVIC COASTERS

Small pox at Oakland.
Look out for sunstroke, '
Street preaching in Olympia.
'Frisco bad 83 deaths last week.
Washington County Fair Sept. 28.

- Women.,whiky shops in Portland
all closed. ' '

Jacksonville Literary Society has
suspended biz.

" Aboci "S.OOO.uw pounds 01 iranu

re rnailfl nnmially in thia country.

Major Jokes is litrruping the Con- -

whose estates will be held liable to

beavy penalties to the relatives of

Republicans who have been Blain,

and also creating a special reserve of

125 000 men. ' Government an-

nounces strict official orders prohibit-

ing the shooting of prisoners.

A Washington dispatch of the 20th

savsa gentleman juBt from Cuba

states that he believes the war will

soon be closed on that Wand, , owing

to the demoralized state of the finan-

ces. v

The Epoca denies that
Isabella intends to revoke her act of

abdication.
A dispatch from Winnemucc,

Nevada, of th'e 20th, says: A Ger-

man named Weinbui-- was taken ill

last night. A doctor wAs called, who

gave him tbo large a dose of lauda-

num. The man became unconscious
and remained so until when
he died. An inquest was beld, and
the verdict of the jury was that
deceased came to his1 death from an
overdose of laudanum administered
by Dr. Steele. Steele was said to be
drunk when he administered tho
poison, and a warrant for his arrest

hands of an officer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ad I'uwholesome Season.
Tho closing days of winter and the early days

of spring are very trying to the feeble and sen-

sitive and are apt to affect unpleasantly even
the more robust and vigorous. Nothing can
be more uncoutjeiilal to the nerves or more de-

pressing to the spirits than damp, chilling
winds, fogs and cold ruins, and of such, unwel-

come visitors wo have a superabundance at
this season. Common prudence suggests,
therefore, tho propriety of fortifying the system
against these insidious enemies of health and
comfort and the .experience or more than' a
quarter of a century points to Hostetter's Stom

ach Hitters as the sanitary safe-

guard under such untoward circumstances.
An accession of vital strength and energy is
what Is required to mcot and overcome the un
healthy elements now present In the atmos
phere. This increase or vltnl power, so-- noees-sar-

to meet the ordinary drafts which an ln- -

olement season makes upon the system and
the constitution, can be readily acquired by
taklnc iroiu two or throe doses or Host tter s
HUtern uuny uunng mo winter uuu spring
months, xne nature 01 tniR crieornieu restora
tive is well known to tho public. Jt is compos
ed oi nnu aosoiucMV Dure umusive suinuiiiiib.
medicated witn-tn- extracts arm juices 01 tuu
mnKt elective tonic, alternative,
and laxative roots and herbs Known to medi-
cal science. To the combination of those ex
cellent ingredients, in proportions sultablo to
the exigencies of enfeebled, languid and dis-

eased systems, the great owes
itsemeieney as a preventative nnu curative.
A course ol It commenced now. will prevent all
danger of lever and ague, rheumatism, or other
ailments arising from cold and damp peculiar
to the spring months, and also provo a d

against the attacks of dyspepsia and liver
complaint which so frequently occur at this
penuu ui tne year.

SUCCESS BASED VVOS ME KIT.
It Is a ruiblect of tronrral ri'mfirk. aroone both

wholesule Hnd retail druggists, that no medi-
cine Inlroduuecl to the American pub Ik Las
evergameu Blicn h popularity anu mvi wun so
larffe salt In all parts ul the hind, in the sumo
length of tiuw, lr. Plorce'a liolden Medicul
uiscoviTy. mis cannoi afipnu upon in nav
trig been mors lunioly ftdvertlsfd tlmn any
othfr meiilclne, as such Is not the case. The
correct explanation, W'Jtliinlt, ia found In- tho
fact that tins mcdlelnf) prodncfis tho most won-

derful and perfect cures of very batl east's of
uronciHiit, tnroat and ninfi auvasnf. is Hnuouut-tidl- y

tho most and eiilck'nt rwnedy lor
all kinds of coughs that ivm ever bcn intro-
duced to tuo public, and at tho samotlme pos-- '
si:sses the greutt'st of and
strt'iiKtheninir properties thut itiPdlcal nclenou
has buen ut.io to produce, thud rendering it a
sovereign remedy not only in tho curs of Con-
sumption, Kronchitls, Hoarsnoss and Cough",
but also for all diseases of tho liver and blood,
us scrofulous diseases, blotche. roliirh skin.
pimping, black npjeks and dlscolorations It
has theretoro a widu runge oi application and
usefulness, and It not. only Elves tho most
fect satisfaction to all who use, it but far ex-
ceeds the expectations of the most sanjriiine(
thus eliciting the loudest praise, and matting
permanent Ilvinir adveriisine mediums of who
use It. For theso reasons it la Unit thyre Is not
perhaps in all the vadt domain ot this Conti-nen-

who. tries to please his customers and
supply their wants, that does not keep and sell
largo quantities oi tuis most vatuauio med-
icine,

Jestjp, Iowa, May 15th, 1873.
Dn. H. V. Pierce:

Dear Hir We pleasure in' sa'lnar that
your Medicines have soid entirely buyond our

o regrtru mem as tne nest
mediclnrs extant-- and hear them spoken of

Li. L, SMIT& & CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SIMPSON & CHtJRCH

II A VI KG PURCHASED THE

WAREHOUSE!
Lately Ocpupied by 0. B, Ooinstock k Co.,

At the foot of Ellsworth street," (Ferry Land
ing), and having thoroughly overhauled and
rspalred it, are ready to receive and store Wheat
and uats expeditiously and In good snap.

"Sacks, to any amount, furnished to order.
9n50tf. SIMPSON & CHURCH

THRESHERS 1 THRESHERS!!

JUST ABBIVED 1

FOCB OF THE A. 1.

MASSILLAN RUSSELL MACHINES.

24 4 90 inch, geared with Lancenbcrf? End
rs nana onoe Mounted Powers. Thos wanting
AmcouornwumQweiiiocaiiBoon. Also,

JIAltSll HARVESTERS AND REirERS,

Clow's Iron Dead Barley
Forks, etc., etc.,

AT FRANK WOOD'S
ALBANY OREGON. n50r

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Iu tho natter of tho Estate of Chai-le-

Kogg-ers- .

T4T0TICE IS HEItERY OIVEN THAT THE1 UlKlerslirnt'cL A.lmlnUlrif- nt v..-.- -
oft hnrleB Knotm, deceased, has dli-- In theCouni y Courl m l.mn County, Oregon, bis. finalaccount therein, and prays a Hnal settlementorthesamo: and liy order of thti County Courtfor Sllld IVllllltl-- n.u.t. u,. (t.a T..- 1- ., .j i "..io Kiuiiiuras
Tuesday, the Sth dan ofSeptember. 187i.
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County
In Allmuv. h,i In. is. .".., IrlF.'Xr
and place lor the hearing and sell lcment of the...... .r, wu,n nine nnu pmceaii persocs in-terested are notldeil to h. in
cause, U any th.-- have, why such dual settle- -

n. u.n. u., KmiH-- an prayed tor.By order of the I ourt, MU'ER Sl'HLl'SSRR.
V;,!:..LMV . . Administrator.

Dated, July au, loTt.
'

,,50,4.

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.
"AJ0TICEI3 HEREBY OIVRV Ttn-- too-

i AJ,'n(Mratnr of the Estate
,

rillelt. nivrley haa tiled irtlhthe
pn, his nnal accent, and the Hon. H Tf.
lanoy, judKv of said Cult, has made an ordrdlrvvtinj notice thereof, to be given, and a- -

Tuctav, themdayoSeptemier.im
ai 1.v hour or one o'clock P. M.at the" CountyCourt room, in the Court House In saU County
for the hearths of to such nnal ao!

WlldXUl ( T Rrs,JMW! A Ionfs, Adrolnlstntor.Ally's, lor Adrn V. n&wt.

ittfiiwifi

U Mm stomach 1 xtraa? aU ia wrong.
Tanriasrru Kit aviiantu t-r-r setil Arrn-IKXT- .

while artiur aa a correctly, upon that
mtaa.pnilyejpi-f- ail saorotd natter from

i tha alimentary eaiul. and Imparua healthful
aettvltr to the suei-i- h lit- t.. ..

parance restaurant, reading room ana

place of general resort. It is pro-

posed to put in a billiard table, chess

and draught tables, and other mat-

ters that would be proper for sujjli a

place ot resort. This is the right

sort of crujading if they don't keep

ugly waiter girls about.

MiBS Ida D. Coolbrith, the brilliant

poetess of the Ooerlancl Monthly, is

lying dangerously ill in San Fran-

cisco. The poor girl is oonsnmplive",

and will probably die. Miss Cool-

brith is a of Mr. Wm.

Pickett, soveral years ago editor of

the now defunct Journal of this oity.

On the 4th of July, in the Council

House at the Skokoniish Indian

Agency, by Rev. M. Eells, seven

gallant braves were united in wed-loo-

to as many dusky maids q the

. After the ceremony, a is

general celebration took place," in

which some two hundred white peo-

ple and nearly a thousand Indians

participated.

rEl.G0RAPBICOLEA.MNO8.

The Carlists have burned several
bouses in the vicinity of Cuenca and
killed many of the inhabitants.

A special from Little Rock Bays the
ConstitutionaliCouventian will declare
all the State offices vacant and order
another election.

The London Times' correspondent
Santander telegraphs that the prob-

ability of foreign intervention in
Spain is much disoussed there.

The yacht Foam, has been towed to

Niagara, where Bheha9 been beached.
No bodies ' were found on board.
They are being grappled for.

Ratifications of the postal conven
tion between the United States and
France were exchanged on tbo 17ih
at tbe Postoffice Department, and'
tho convention will be carried into
effect oh the 1st of August next.

There is a complete crisis in the
French 'Ministry. Duko-d- Broglie
has been seeking to constitute a
Cabinet based on the old majority in
tho Assembly, but it is said he has
failed, and Duke de Cazes has since
been intrusted with the task.

Madrid journals state that the
Carlists have seized anumbfr of men,
women and children on the Canta-
brian coast, in Biscay, numbering in
all. 1,000 persons, and hold them as
hostages to be shot in case of an at
tack by the Republicans

The priest, who was arrested at
Schweinfurt' on suspicion of being
implicated with Eullman in his at
tempt to ' assassinate Bismarck, bos
been discharged trora custody, hav
ing proven his entire innocence of
any connection with the affair,

Tbe statements of Beecher and
Tilton were ready on the 16th to bo
presented to tbe ' Plymouth Church
Committee, but by the advice of
friends Beecher withheld his. In it
he denies all charges of improper in- -'

uuiucy wun rurs. niton.
Major Jones, with 34 men attacked

125 Eiowas, Comanches" aud Apaches
in Lost Valley, Jackson County, kill-
ing three and wounding three. He
lost four men. The fight lasted
three hours. The Indians were
routed, but pursuit was not deemed
prudent because of want of force.
, Young Potter has been imprisoned
in jjoston siuce April last for tortur
ing and murdering a boy. On the
lHth workmen found in the cellar - of
the house where bis mother resided
at the time, the remains of a little
girl who had been missing four
months. Intense 'excitement pre-
vails, aud the police have arrested
his mother and brother to prevent
their being lynched. , The remains
were found, jn a decomposed state,
unaer a pile ot ashes and rubbish.

, A Sherman Bepcial says the Indians
and a bond of rangers collided in
Kingsboro County on the lh, aud
the latter were victorious. The
rangers lost one killed and several
wounded. Tbe Indians who attacked
Lpviug's ranch, in Lost Valley, were
pursued by a band of cavalry, but
defeated them, and Major Jones,
tbeir commander, sent iu word last
night that they were surrounded,
and asked immediate assistance from
tbe post. A body of 100 men were
dispstohed for the scene of action,
since which no news has been re-
ceived- .

A Chicago dispatch of th 18th
says: Colonel R. C. Drum, General
Sheriff's Chief of Staff, has received
the following telegram: "Bradley
telegraphed at '9:45 last night that a
messenger was just in from tbe Sem-
inole mines, thirty-fiv- e miles north,
forfhelp. There are twenty miners
who bare been fighting the Indians
for two days. Some miners have
been killed. It is reported that two
or three hundred Indians are
there.. I have ordered a company of
cavalry at once from Russell to
oteel, and have mstruoted Bradlev
to do the best he can in the meantime
wit his infantry.
E. G. C. Obdk Brigadier General.

On the 20th a colliery explosion
iook place at vt igan, .England; fifteen
persons were killed.

The W ashmgton National Monu
ment Society are moving, and pro
pose to raise SoOO.IjOO to complete
uie worii at tue earnest possible date.

The body of Katy Curran, found in
Boston on the l'Jlh, is mutilated with
a xnuo in uiucii tuo same manner as
that of the boy killed, for Whose
murder Pomeroy is beld.

The crisis at Versailles continues.
uon. ue vissv win nrorwhiv ho un
pointed Ministor of the Interior ad
interim. Ihe Dukede Bro?lie has
failed to form a Cabinet, because tbe
Legitimists are determined in their
opposition to the prolongatiua of
iUc.Miiuun s powers.

A Washington special, of the 20ih,
says a Cabinet meeting of extraordi-
nary importance w.U be held on
Tuesday. Tbe subjects lo be

will be tlie Iud:an war,
Russian Mission, and the
uuu in iue oi Uie Xli iaury
uiu uttuvnu inner.

Decrees have been issued declaring

Vermont in the House, and Edmunds
of Vermont and Frelinghuyer.a of
New Jersey in the Senate,, a harmless-l-

ooking bill was qvtiely passed,
which really gives the QWts of this
District more power jh regard to libel
in any part .of the TTaited States than
the notorious serjon of another bill
proposed by Carpenter and Conklin.
Under the bjdl passed, on complaint
for libel hefo, an editor can be or-

rested anywhere and brought here
in arr&'it. " '

Tjs is a direct blow at the liberty
of 'the press and is one more act of

Kyranny one more stop towards the
centralization of power at Washing-
ton, ft means adopted to intimidate
the resident correspondents of news

papers there who have engaged in
exposing the villainy and Corruption
of Congressional rings and other
thioves who have pillaged the Gov-

ernment. We are pleased to observe

that it is condemned and denounced

by Bepublican as well as Democratic
papers of the country. What next?

TBK "TBIPPLK THUNDKRER."

Last Sunday's Salem Statesman
contained the valedictory of Capt. C.

P. Crandall, and the announcement
that Calvin B. McDonald would suc
ceed him on th editorial tripod of

that paper. Our relations with Cap

tain Crandall have always been of the
most pleasant nature; and while we
regret his retiracy from the journal-
istic profession we cannot refrain
from wishing him the fullest prosper
ity in whatever field of usefulness he
may may hereafter embark.

Mr.' McDonald, his successor, is
not unknown to Orogon journalism,
he having been at one time the edi-

tor of the Salem Unionist, during
which timoheestablished amputation
as a writer second to no one in the State.
We extent to him a cordial welcome
back to Oregon newspaperdom, and
trust his porsonal and professional
relations with tho craft here may be
all that a gentleman of his culture
might dosire. .

A Just Tiubute. In tho States
man of last Tnosday Mr. ' McDonald
either intentionally or accidentally
paid the following just tribute to the
grand bid Democratic party: "Old
parties based upon great principles,
hardened by the winds and suns of
stormy years, comolitod by the halo
of recent conquest, do not so readily
expire; and ours will be still existing
and animatod by the progressive ideas
and instincts of the nation, when the
grave-ston- of its dead heroes' shall
have growu gray and bearded with
tho mosses of lime,"

QuEEjf Victohia has had another
addition to tho number of her grand
children by the birth of a daughter
to the Princess Alice, now of Ilosse,
Dramstadt. That makes the tally, np
to the latost advicos,

' nine children
and twenty-tw- grandohildrcn living
and two grandchildren dead a sum
total , of r thirty-four- . The Divine
oommand to iuorease and multiply
has not been negleoted by the bouse
of Guclph. " i

Tut latost dispatch tells us that
Beecher now says he didn't do any-

thing except to advise Mrs. Tilton to
leave her husband, " who was known
to be unfaithful to her. Aha! so
Theodore wasn't so immaculate him-

self Well, now, who would have
thought it? and really is any of that
crowd much bettor than othor folks,
after all?

Masosio Khcuhsio.v. A party of
nuy waster Masons, undof the loader-shi- p

of Kobert Mori is, Past Grand
Master of Kentucky, will visit the
Holy Land, Kuiopo and Africa, this
siunmor. Tho corner stone of a new
Masonic Hall will be laid in Jerusa-
lem. The party will be entertained
by the Masuns of tho East, and dur-
ing thirty days will live in tents, visit-
ing Gebal, Tyro, Hiram's Tomb,
Baalbco, Damaous, Mount Hormon,
the Sua of Galilee, Nazareth, Nablons,
liuthul, the Dead Sea and Hivor Jor-
dan, Hebron and Joppa. Lodges
will bo hold under tho warrant ot the
Koyal Solomon Mother Lodge ot the
oily of Jerusalem.

Wilson's circus isn't coming to
Orogon tbia summer, and our devil's
Nancy Jean is very much discouraged
and ginger-brea- has takeu a sudden
fall, The Oregon hoodlum's only
hope now is that somo Oregon re-

tired ihovman will start out with
anothor pig show or something else
ot an equally highly entertaiuing, en-

nobling and intelleolual nature.

A Guavb digger walking in the
'streets of Wiusdor, the other day,
chanced to turn and notice two
doctors walking behind him. He
stopped till they passed, and then
followed on behind tliem.

"And why is Uiih?" said thoy.
"I know my place, in this proces-

sion," said ho.

A Hklkwakk man has been taking
oil lor (our years to cur the

consumption, and has just found out
that .he never had any consumption,
He is the maddest man in America,
and bis ohildreu havn't said "boo" !u

a week.

Chicago bad another terrible fir

yesterday in which a quarter of a
million was lost. She is certainly in
favor of cremation.

A number of Polk county men are
aifgifg for ouBO" ft MtUict auiuials.

she calls respectively "Wheeler &

Wilson." She says she thus, named

them because they are not "Singers."

Grasshoppers aro fmaking sad havoc

with iho hay harvest in Montana. It
is estimated that ranches yielding 100

tons last year will not yield ten tons

this. .

A Chinese oouble were married in

Portland last week by a preacher, but
he didn't kiss the bride. He told the

heathens tho knot would slick with-

out it.
Alex. Martin, Esq., of Jaoksonvilfe,

has sold James McDonongh's Ver-

mont colt for the um ot $l,000t

San Francisco parties are the pur-

chasers. .

Dallas boasts the champion flirt.

She refused eight offers of marriage

in two days, and if the season hadn't

been so warm she would have refused

a dozen more.
Among the many depredations by

the Sioux Indians in the Wind River

Valley on white settlers, was the mur-

der and horrible mutilation of two
white women.

Judge McArthur baa granted an

injunction in the Union oounty seat

question, which keeps tho county seat

at La Grande until the November

term of Court. '

A Chinaman of Auburn, Baker

county, got tired of rice, and changed

his diet by making mince meat out of

a brother neathen because he would

not divide "wash" money.
A balo of hay, weighing 100 lbs.,

fell out of a stable loft on a Portland

man last week. As he picked him
self up, he said a few words and went
on about his work as usual.

Last week a Tblv. Han n urn and a

Miss Dunham were married in South'

ern Oregon, and want the event pub-

lished in the papers. Well, Hannum
around and Dunham for the pay.

.. Scar-face- Charley, who last year
so narrowly escaped death by 'hang-

ing, new turns up in training for Con-

gress, as Modoc delegate to the Gen-

eral Council of the Indian Territory.
In Santa Clara, California, a news

paper said that a certain clergyman
was "packed homo twice in a state of

downright drunkeness," and the cler-

gyman has brought an action tor
libel. '

A Seattle man has invented a whis

tle which announces when beer is
drawn from a keg." If those whistles
had been in use here the 4th of July
we wouldn't have had any use for the

' 'oannon. i

The Indians of Lake county,- hav'
ing become frightened at the threat-
ening aspect of the comet, held a
pnw-wo- near Lower Lakelast week
Their deliberations have not been
made known. -

A Salem school mirm rusticating
at Astoria, writes back to ber friends
at borne: "I weighed 108 lbs. when
I arrived here but thero is no telling
how much I'll be compelled to lug
baok with me."

An Oregon exchange, speaking of

tho warm weather, enthusiastically
ejaculates: "Welcome, ye shades!

ye flowery thickets, bail ! ye lofty
pines, etc!" He has evidently been
courting the right girl.

There are at least fivo Granges on
Long Tom; also, four or five sawmills
and one flouring mill, at Monroe and

another is needed on the main stream,
twenty miles further south, to supply
the wants of the people.

The correspondent of the. La
Grande Sentinel will enter suit against

Cage Baker, ot La Grande, for trans
mitting obscene matter through
the United States mails; We suppose

that means that Cage went through
the mails himself.

The bridge across the Willamette

river at Springfield will probably bo

oomploted by the 1st of September,
Thore will be two spans of 95 foet
each, one of 235 feet, and two ap
proaches of 100 feet eaoh. The
bridge is the Smith trass patent.

The couuty records ot Union

county wore removed to Union on
Saturday, July lltb. K. S. Cates,
County Clerk, was arrested on Sun
day, on a oharge of grand larceny

or, in other words, for removing the
oounty records to the couuty seat.

The Jiecorti says Salem man,
whose penmanship is about on ft par
with that of Horace Greeley, wrote a
firm at Silverton inquiring the price of
shingles, The answer received read
thus: "Take this $5 and go to h II;

but please send mo a receipt and stop
the paper."

Miss Frances Whitlook, daughter
ot John Whitlock, living four miles
northeast of Silverton re eived a
sunstroke on Thursday the 9th inst.,
and did not recover consciousness
until 10 o'clock tho loll owing day,
and is said to be quite ill yet from
the effects ot it.

A white man and an Indian, of
Wallowa Valloy, last week practiced
target shooting at eaoh other. The
Indian shot the whilo's horse from
under b'un and the man reciprocated
by lodging a buckshot in the Indian's
hoc!, after which Mr. Lo gave t)p the
contest and skeedadled.

Coos Bay baa an Indian who is 175

years old. Ho never died, but when
he got so old that he could do noth-

ing but sleep his i'Wu tied hini
up in a satk, and hung him np in th
wigwam. It they wish to learn any-

thing of tbeir tribe they jteim him

juicIioj and Ajcjmobei in Texas.

Bully for tho Jones family. "

"They have a VVasliiiurne in Vir-

ginia who wants to go lo Congress.

Xo well regulated State should be

without one.
n - r

AVe are a 6rm believer in cremation

fur soap making purpose, and itoow

all whole tamilies whose ashes would
iaiake elegant lye.

The War Department has iswed

orders that all guilty Indians shall be

Dcrsued and punished. Wonder if
they won't bsve 'em caogbt before

- ''- - "' ' 'theyre punished!

'"- .- Cbioaoo is now adopting stringent
measures of protection against fire.

The measures are only intendfd for

this world, however.

At Cineaeirign, N. Y., last Satur-

day two trains telescoped each other

on the Erie E. K., killing several per-

sons and totally wrecking both loco

motives.
'

A CRUBABit against prolanity would

he in order next., Oaths on the tide-

walks and in publio places are raor e

plentiful than strawberries v,odaot
near to palatable.

A hah named Nation Isaacson has

teen convicted of firing Chicago, and

Mrs. O'Leary's cow is at iaiit happy,

and now switches her tr.il among coal

oil lamps with impunity.

'A Yocxo New Tork boy named

Otto Heldback hanged himself to

death because his mother persisted

in making bun work. Now the poor

mother says the Otto Holdback her- -

'

This trotting raaro, "Goldsmith
Maid," last week made a mile in 2:10

tho fastest time on record. Gird's
'" Bones" gives'it up now and wants

to be hired out to run a header

wagon. '

A oeeat many of our exohauges

have already commenced to give the

measurement of hen's eggf 'laid on

their tables. Wo challenge ony one

to lay an egg upon our.tablo than we

sunot beat.

A belle steppod into a Jcwolry

tore and euquired if they had ony

"consistencies.1 On being asked to
explain herself, she didn't know what
consistency was but bad been told it
was jewel.

One Sullivan sued the editor of the

JtffamnUm- at Eindlayr Ohio, for
libel, claiming ten thousand dollars.
The cao was tried last week and the
jury gave the plaintiff damage to the
amount of one cent. ..

Tim Beecher trial now goes on and
Henry Ward denies all charges of
improper intimacy with Mrs. Tilton,

It is understood that Mrs. Tilton
does the same thing which the
same it. is rough on Theodore.

, Xo Norwegian girl is allowed to
have a beau until Us oau bake and
knit stocking!; and as a consequenoe

very girl can bake and knit long
she can read or write, and she

doesn't have to be coaxed into ber in-

dustry either.

. EioHT.The North Carolina Gran-

gers don't allow any political foolish-

ness among their members. E. C.

Davidson announced himself as the
Grange candidate for Congress, and
was promptly expelled from the or-

der. That is correct.

A Philadelphia lawyer asked a

witiiess in Court: "Did you ever
know Mr. Sutherland to go back on

a bargain?" The opposing oounnol

objeotod to the question on the
ground that it was not grammatical,
and the Judge sustained the objec-
tion, i

AcconuiMQ to Ann Elita Young,
who ought to kuow, Cannon's four
wires are equally divided into two
laves a.id two rulers. The first rules

lika because be it afraid of ber, the
fourth because he is in love with ber,
Tho two between do the drudgery
and submit on bread and molasses.

Tax Lousiona Republicans of the
Fourth Congressional District have,
in Convention assembled, oudorsed
(iraut for ft third Prosiduutiul term.
That Couvontion must have been
composed of Federal officials or igno
rant n'groos or mast likely both,

lti:v. Hekhv Mh.es, a Baptist
preacher of New York, must be care-

ful what sort of sermons he dishes
up. Two attempts wore made to

him last Sunday bocaUM he
jireacUed a sermon favoring the read
ing of the Bible in publio schools.
DoubJJvss the Bar. Henry wishes he
was Miles away from that titty for
while. "

T -- rji -- iMnmru ot .norui Carolina
Jim pawed an act, which provides
that any person, who manufactures,
tails, or duals in spirituous liquors as

di ink, containing ingredients pois
( 's to t' o f vetcui, t.i!l be punuihod
v '. .' e i t iii'in ,,ouiuunt in the

.' if 'i si" heels must hav
, If- e !. (,'fiu'e wants j(,

we auk why iot? Hasn't tbia im-

maculate man always been good au-

thority for everything else, from the

color of a baby's ys to tho gender
of a mute colt? As a man whose

opinions and authority has been quo-

ted he is without a peer in the pres-

ent century. He has always been

ready to discuss any question in mor-

als, dude, finance, politics, sanitary

tregulations, ' art, science, educa

tion, ecclesiastical affairs, prison dis- -

ciriline. or household management

in tho pulpit or on the platform ifce

is a standing authority in wnttcifj cer-

tificates on organs, pianos .tewing
machines, wringers, waBhousj filters,

horses, swine, cows, farrj and garden

utensils, medicine, uiti, flowers,
vegetable and mar,i(res. Only the

other day we saw pam quoted as an

authority on thi 'best disposition to

be made of for fertilizing pur-

poses, ifever fails to know which
is the heuj breed of snails for veal

and Vvafi, as well as the most superi-

or stock, of mules for milk and mut-

ton. And there is a. class of men

who believe so implicitly in him that
they expect to go to His capacious

bosom after death. The United States
abounds with people who think they

can do nothing without the endorse

ment of Mr. Beecher, and hoi seems

to have arrived at the sublime con-

viction that nothing can succeed with

out his approbation, and that with

holding or expressing his oppo-

sition is sufficient to defeat or at least
embarrass almost any. enterprise,
secular,' religious or domestic. And,

after all this, to rofusoj to admit his

authority upon a question, of which

he doubtless knows more than any

body else save, perhaps, one is an

outrage which Mr. Beecher ought to

spurn with contempt and frown down

with the deepest, blackest cloud of

his disapproval

' kEHEMAOUU.

Last .Tuosdav evening Col. Nes- -

mith was serenaded at the Cosmopol
itun Hotel in Portland, when he
made quite a lengthy speech, in his
usual eloquent, pithy and attractive
manner. The speech was recoived

with great favor and was accorded
the warmest manifestations of appro
bation. He recounted his various
services and efforts in behalf of our
State while in Congress, and couelu
dod in the follow neat sentence:

I was sent to Congress by your
magnanimity. I come back with
clean hands. I have been mixed up
in no Back Fny Grab, no Credit Mo- -

belier, no cuuborn ana Juyne eon-
tracts, and no 'taint of corruption
dings tamy garments. I return to
you with my commission pure and
unsullied as toe day in wuicn you
placed it in my bands, The day ap
proaches in which I shall resign it to
you, and return to mat obscurity
from which I was summoned at your
call. And now, mends and follow-
citizens, I bid you avory kind Good
Mglltl

We regret much that our space
this week will not permit us to pub
lish the speech in full, as it is report
ed in the Portland dailies; we may,
however, be able to produce it noxt
week.

A Biuye Act. A few weeks ago a
little child lay down on the Soowsboe
Railroad track, in Ponnsylyania, and
went to sloop. The train' was
thundering along at a furious rate
when conductor J2d. Nolan discovered
the littlo one sleeping peacefully
with its tiny arms thrown over the
rail a short distance ahead, To atop
the train in tiuio to save the ohild was
impossible, bo ever the top of the
oars now the conductor. In a mo-

ment he was on the cow ' catcher, in
another twinkling of an eye there was
a spring, the heavy train dashed by
like the wind, and down the bank
with somebody's household pet in
lis arms, rolled bravs Ned Nolan.
There were none but the train hands
present to note this heroio action,
but neither the trees, nor the rooks,
nor the mountains eould hide it from
the eye that nover sleeps, and upon
the pagos of heaven's book there was
no brighter mark that day, than that
which went to the credit of that gal-an-

couetor.
Ot CouitsK.-rT-he Misaiisippi Had

icals fear the result of the election to
oomo off in that State ou the 4th of
August, and have telegraphed to
Grant, at Long Branoh, to forward a

lot of troops there for use on eloo-lio-

day. Of course they predicato
their request on the ground (that it is

feared a riot may ocoor, but every
sensible person knows it is only the
old dodge of the infamous curpet- -

baggers to overawe the down trodden
citizens of that' Stale and restrain
them from votinir:

'

i
Axoruxa. linker City is prolific

of newspapers. It now baa three,
Mr. W. S. Nelson having last week
thrown in sight the J5i4em Ortyon
JoutntU. It is a small Bvpublieaa
paper but contains much lire read-

ing matter. Wo wish its publisher
all pecuniary success, but doubt
whother he will have it, ,

At Detroit, Mich., but Saturday, a
gravel train was thrown off the track
byt fallen tree and six uieu killed
n4 (ourtcca wounded.

Marion county paid out (5,000 for
paupers last year. '

Spiritual Grove meeting commences
at Gervais

baiem is ..getting ready tor the
hanging, Aug. 14.

Iiipe watermelons at Dalles. Look
out for fever 'n 'ager.

San Francisco has given $26,000 to
the Louisiana sufferers.

Coos county is to have another pa-

per. Where's the fool killer?
When Polk county banters get out

of shot they use shingle nails.
Old "Uncle Nate Waldo" died

near Salem last weok, aged 105. -

Five buildings were cremated at
Sparta, Baker county, last week.

Coos county has a saw mill with
two white mice as motive power.

The warlike army worm devastates
Vegetation in Northern California.

Six "S,s" signifies South Salem
Sabbath School Singing School. Scat!

Whooping cough is creating a sen-

sation among Jacksonville young-
sters. '

"Free Thought" societies are becom-

ing quite numerous throughotit the
State.

The present .indebtedness of Ma

rion oounty is not far from $4 per
capita. .

Now mines nave been discovered
in Granite Creek District, Baker
county. ,

Fanny May fell into ft 'Frisco oellar,
and Fanny May recover, but it is
doubtful,

;, 'Baker county has 0,000 bead of
cattle nearly a catlle to every thous
and hills.

At Fort Shaw, Montana, Lieut,

Woodruff has just' married Miss Duff.
Good 'miff. ,

Charley Naylor, of Portland,
fooled with powder. One eye will
still do duty.

Benton, Linn and Lana counties
have purchased fifty threshing ma
chines this year.

Saleinites are elated over the pros
pect of anolhor University being

id their city. '

A Chinese couple have lately been
married in Bakbr county "all the
same Molican man." t .

A large dog owned by s logger
near Coos Bay saved a child from
drowning last week.

The charms ot the Cascade Moun

tains add coast resorts now draw
crowded houses daily, -

Peek, Hewitt and Kuss, are the

snggestive names of three passengers
on the incoming steamer.

Vessels to bear this year's grain
crop to foreign markets have alroady
begun to arrive at Portland. '

A Petntuma lady has been fined $1

for keeping a parrot; The Court de
cided it to be a publio nuisance.

Judge Bonham and the rest of the
"Court" camped out while holding
the term in Tillamook last week.

Baker City streets must bo delight
Cut judging from an aceount of a bo
vine almost drowning in the' mud.

The Montana Courier propounds
the conundrum, "What causes un
pleasant dreams?" Sour Btomauhv

Baker City folks are "fleeing to
the mountains," not from fear of the
"wrath to come, but for huckleber-
flOSi j

Jake Stitzol has come home to

Portland. He will probably revive
the spirits of the lukewarm Crusa
ders.

A Constable in one ot the Polk
couuty precincts asked his oorrespon

dents to write Hon. before his name
when' addressing him through the

pott.
Last Saturday night closed the

targes wook's work ever done in the

Penitentiary briok yard. 105,000
briok.

Goo. Polo, of Santa Clara, has
married Miss Simmons' Well, the
longest Polo always did kuook the
Summons,

Wilbur Cornell, of the Mercury,
last week killed an elk in tho Cascade
Mountains. His doer is still at large,
near Jefterson.

Montana boasts the sensation of a

mother mule. The animal boars her
honors meekly, and the offspring is
unmistakably initio.

. Indians on the war path through
out nearly all tho Territories not
Grant's peace policy makes them
healthy old fighters.

Work is starling up on the Virtue
Mine, Baker county. In a short time
the mill and the mine'will bo worked
to their full oupacity.

Charles Taylor of San Jose fell
from a bridge near Gilroy, Wednes-
day, and sustained fatal injuries. He
leaves a wile and child.

Geo. Sally has sullied out of the
Penitentiary, haviug been pardoned
by President Grant. He was iu for
selling whisky to Indians.

Lakeport, Lake county, Cal., last
week c.baiisled its supply of butter.
The local paper wants to kuow what
tho dairymen were about.

James Dwycr, who lives on tho
road, California, while return-

ing horn Thursday, fell from his
wagou and sustained a fraoture of tho
log and a dislocation of the shoulder,
beside having one eye knocked out.
Ho is now u.t in good fix himself.

EX JOHN L STEPHENS.

BRADLEY, MARSH &C 0.

ANNOUNCE A

ttfreot Shipment from London

ONLY

24 DAYS FROM DATE OF INVOICE

FIVE

NEW GOODS

GOODS ARK BEYOND ALL PWTHKMC tha MOST HTYI.1HU nd E

vor Imported. Thar oodsM, U put
of.

5,000 YARDS

New Striped Silks
"i

At $1 25 par yard!

a7Tfa8ie Silks art wU worth 81 7f aro wl
and not to bo lound In any Other Houso on th
Coast I

NEW BARBZ9,

NEW COIFFURES,

NEW LACES,

NEW RCOHINO,

NEW BUFFLINQ,

NEW GLOVES,

1 and 2 bnttona,'

NEW BRUSSELS LACE COLLARS,

NEW BRUSSELLS LACB SETS,

NEW DOLLY TASOEN CAPS.

A Splendid" Assortment t Now

FRENCH FLOWERS

From the " Wte modest, crimson tlpp'd Dalaj

to'th itatoly and elecant Hjaelnth.

An iaritaiuon la cordially ox--

tended to the Ladles r Portland,

to Initfeel thU Importation.

AGENTS tOK

The Celebrated Cub sW-Waei- !

Laird's Patent Seamleu Grain Bi i

Pear't London Sot.

Price'a London rfamr' '

Eajidsjiyde't Composition I

Printing Paper I

IMPORTED INKS AND TYPES!

BRADLEY, MARSH & CO.- -

"Wholesale and Betail

DRY GOODS WAREHOUSEMEN

GENERAL IMPORTERS

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GOODS

Gorner First and Stark Si.j

PORTLAND,

OREGON.
u vi prwu in a me oi siege, whole drus trade.


